
EARLY YEARS LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME:
An exciting programme for new and established leaders 

 2 x live online training days on effective leadership in the early years 
Followed by 4 x half-termly online leadership network support sessions

 
Dates: 8th Nov & 29th Nov 2022  Time: 10am – 3pm 
Dates: 10th Jan, 7th Mar, 9th May & 6th Jun Time: 1.30-3pm
Cost: £270/Early Bird £180

EMBEDDING THE NEW EYFS: An introduction to child development & play 
8 x 1.5hr webinars to deepen understanding of: child development; how to

enable, assess & extend children’s play; maths & literacy subject knowledge 
 

Dates:12th Oct, 16th Nov, 11th Jan, 1st Feb, 8th Mar, 
           10th May, 7th Jun, 5th July   Time: 1.30-3pm OR 6.30 – 8pm 
Cost: £120/Early Bird £80 Team pass: £480/Early Bird: £320

 
NEW live online

events and 
pre-recorded 

 content

Early Bird discount: 1/3rd off 
Use code: EARLYBIRD22 by Sept 30th

To book: Go to www.kymscottconsultancy.com 
                Select ‘Purchase online training’ 

Enquiries: Kym@kymscott.co.uk
 

WHAT EVERY HEADTEACHER NEEDS TO KNOW:
 Improving quality and outcomes in the Early Years

Date:18th Oct 2022  Time: 12.30pm – 3pm Cost: £45 /Early Bird £30 

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR MORE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

http://www.kymscottconsultancy.com/


PLAYING WITH SOUNDS: Develop your professional understanding of
phonics & phonological awareness and how to teach these

Date: 17th Jan 2023  Time: 10am – 3pm
Cost: £60/Early Bird £40 Team pass: £240/Early Bird: £160

INTERACTIONS MATTER: Supporting children's communication, language
and vocabulary development whilst extending their play

Date: 23rd Nov 2022.  Time: 10am -3pm  
Cost: £60/Early Bird £40 Team pass: £240/Early Bird: £160

THE POWER OF PLAY: 
Ensuring challenge & progression through play & practical experience

Date:19th Oct 2022.  Time: 10am - 3pm  
Cost: £60/Early Bird £40 Team pass: £240/Early Bird: £160

Early Bird discount: 1/3rd off 
Use code: EARLYBIRD22 by Sept 30th

To book: Go to www.kymscottconsultancy.com 
                Select ‘Purchase online training’ 

Enquiries: Kym@kymscott.co.uk
 

INSPIRING YOUNG WRITERS IN THE EARLY YEARS: 
Developing confident & competent mark-makers & writers from the start
Date: 6th Dec 2022  Time: 10am – 3pm
Cost: £60/Early Bird £40 Team pass: £240/Early Bird: £160

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR MORE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

 
FULL DAY 

live online events
to help your team
embed the EYFS

http://www.kymscottconsultancy.com/


SEE NEXT PAGE FOR MORE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

MAKING MATHS MATTER TO YOUNG CHILDREN:
Supporting mathematics through play in the early years. 

Date: 1st Mar 2023  Time: 1pm – 3pm 
Cost: £30/Early Bird £20 Team pass: £120/Early Bird: £80

RETHINKING BEHAVIOUR SUPPORT: Promoting self-regulation &
emotional wellbeing in the early years & beyond 

Date: 14th and 28th Feb 2023 Time: 1pm - 3pm 
Cost: £60/Early Bird £40 Team pass: £240/Early Bird: £160

 
HALF DAY 

live online events to
help your team

embed the EYFS

Early Bird discount: 1/3rd off 
Use code: EARLYBIRD22 by Sept 30th

To book: Go to www.kymscottconsultancy.com 
                Select ‘Purchase online training’ 

Enquiries: Kym@kymscott.co.uk
 

Team passes are for up to 10 delegates.
Email to purchase bulk licences
Recordings available to all who book a place 
Members of The Place to Learn have a free
pass to all of the year’s live events as well as
access to the recordings of them 

 

IGNITING A LOVE OF READING: 
The power of playful literacy experiences in the early years

Date: 24th Jan 2023  Time: 1pm – 3pm 
Cost: £30/Early Bird £20 Team pass: £120/Early Bird: £80

JOIN THE PLACE TO LEARN 
Join my online EYs professional development

platform and access ALL of my live and 
pre-recorded material for one incredible price!

SPECIAL OFFER: 25% off 
Use code: BACKTOSCHOOL22 by Sept 30th
 Go to www.kymscottconsultancy.com and select

‘Purchase online training’ 
 
 

http://www.kymscottconsultancy.com/


Supporting the language and vocabulary development of young children
through play
The power of play: How to ensure challenge and progression through play
and practical experience
Inspiring young writers in the early years and beyond
Making maths matter to young children in the early years
How to be a dynamic and highly effective leader of an early years team

For the first time ever, the carefully crafted pre-recorded courses from my
professional development platform ‘The Place to Learn’ are available to

purchase separately – both whole courses and individual modules. 
You can buy an individual or whole team licence to view these. 

 
Access my high

quality  
pre-recorded 

 content

 
TO PURCHASE:

 Go to www.kymscottconsultancy.com 
                Select ‘Purchase online training’ 

Enquiries: Kym@kymscott.co.uk
 

Recorded modules are available in the following courses:

4 x 15 minute (approximately) seminars in
each module 
3 - 4 modules in each course
Each module takes around 1.5 hrs to work
through, pausing for tasks & reflections
Downloadable handoouts
Certificates available by request 
Unlimited access to the purchased module or
course for 6 months

What is included:

One module - £25 plus VAT
Whole course - £60 plus VAT

One module - £150 plus VAT 
Whole course - £350 plus VAT

                       Costs:
Individual licence (for 1 person only): 

Team licence (up to 10 viewers):         

Team passes are for up to 10 delegates.
Email to enquire about bulk licences

 

http://www.kymscottconsultancy.com/

